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larsrai,imiit'roiinii-n- t no,;eactliujp 'ten' 'VfeinifU'tB&VSQS.. of TtlE PrtfEST TAVM3 TTtE' cotmrand trade:t nislied mesle lor&Jieitii)lican would increase the. business:rain. We and Iwjiere that the bill clubs, he let licr i' il .! ) itlTsnu.J rs., racettng, at .not Iki; iu tnt qt ami, .have the. "l0t." " J i W !.

Mill ia, anl fitrtlter litieTetuateeryini-fiiliertwIi- conduct; we liavc concluded to; 'jmb OOVMCNICUXIU). ycaui- - .. t, ,s ... j, r. . 'II I From the Valley Virginian. Ienajic. ' Tlli exeitol the wrath 'of'Hines, .Kansas. Citv. and they. licnposc to'goliontr, " - IIJUIOT.U W.to1UO.,
Hoi-if- ir it will tlirre arid rcceiiotbe caniut lir.li a suiplemental edition of five thousand OOD LHTHE COKSTITuTIOR That'aalL - -- .! - r- - I 'l , ,, ,&ai.. If two.or Jnora personlt-shAUicbn- -

, .IhSto.otVirsiMain-IdCOlwai'resto- stranger as he was in- - ilie'townsliip, aridlal-thntig- h raiM; tl.o mooeyaad build 1 the rond.iCur SAtEorTiiKsyiTii pboekicty. by nitr-Fi- tof hu'rontfttui'iit. ' thc!r?tlj6uis' Jvurna!. ' r ,?p.ite ta .uurp by force,nny udh govern"- -' ed toitlusrelaUOiMto.tb. Feileral1 it none'' of ' his i liil.--i 'What .Kansascopies, containing tho Front "Christran nation for ids 'thai." yiicre' was wJ friends at City, ever sineetliey were, h'OK'THK BOAKP OK CO.' lOMMIa.MOSKti.-'- .

"We are glad to sec' the Gimmonatnltk is The Abilene CWwure hays i .mentor juj, lie iianiueinuiexeoi, or. snau act of did lie do but write up a letter 6 the fca-ite-
d dpwu io Texas, jn:tlieiE widely iter-- , ,...,..,-,,.- ,- , i ,j -- i,:iU itJbe that all thfctaking nch an ir.ierc&t in tliis .matter. Of that testimony!! will seen Was it christcncxi; At wuat loot was it

Times
iUiempiiosuovert or.usinvsucn stale gov- - tKaiiioMi.UpfmthecohditiomP'implied arid over the sicnatnreuf MVhite'I1nme" aided scheme .of laying .all' Europe, under SEAtXp-rr.orOS.I-

.i will be rteJ atthta

course, what it Fays will have much influ witnesses, six in numlicr, concur jn saying baptized ? Christian war, Christian slavery, The Leavenworth continues to itlyJ ernmeut, pr shall h actually;. overthrow, the' expresscil in the following clauses of the in which whom' Ilmex' had tribute to Si.arisas.CTty, nave had a passion Uc'vckil.,!- - " I ''"- -

that Houston did bet. To draw it mildly, Christian-pqlygani- tss it exists in Mormon
up me uecompiiiruaiier. vii. jiuuhohj is government of sjir.tate-.iuch.ieodn-. upon bill 01 nghu 01 Mrginiai3 - ' no personal knowledge of even, was1 referred for travelings around the cooatrV on free J?Cl875,with the Jxsrislatiirc, and have old to know better than andno enough this,ence we convictionjba)L be.Ldwmed guilty ot a "That this State shalb in the most and and free: dinners, and making Monday, tMarphcontemptuous'Christian' ever Temainj a to belittling passes eatingbeenHouston and Ilines must have slight-

ly
Utah! A nation tolerating all that the more a. rotten mass like, Lecomjitedoubt of the bill. is .crinie and .fined not jess than.fivc.luousaiidt1hepawagcof ac-

knowledged
member f the United IStates of America, terms. In. .that same letter another bunkum speechc about .what '.Kansas- .City

mistaken when they swore. religions, the boast of its perfection. 1H bLlXlJ UJ U1C UllilC UC Will. BMI1K, UUUiai' dollars, and w6' lor lb nle ei tbe following deKrlXed real prai'srty.imprisoned 'notby every clai of people that no
t.--r hpw long the pole is.

exoeeding', and tht;the people! tliereof arepsirt of1 the prominent citizen our township trnstcL .will do, , the . trade- - ,v.ityr-- ixc. ts , , .,
'institution in tlie St -- It deserve and needs Protectanisni, Chinese- idolatry, In-

fidelity,

years. American ijatiou; and- - that; all attempts, against wnoui juries Knew noining, oniy It is really, amusing to see the idesper-at- o The nortbeait or aectUn S, towatblp
TIITOir-BEECHE- Spiritualism.' Atheistic publica Tlie Olathe Mirror says: sec J. Any persons nsing .bre-arm- s; or from whatever source. or.' upon whatever thatiie wasjailtepublican, was yillitied in efforts, that cityi is making, foraoto-riet- y. 8, lauxeZl, Iwiag'Iola I and Z:aod tzieaoutn

coatalo-ii.i- C

cao-lia- lf

much St, "Vincent's f the nortbeait aforesaid,an appropriation so as
tions from the American with-

out

tjea ven worth and Topeka both want the other deadly weafipps against any persons pretext, to dissolve said Union, or to sever. the most unnieaed terms; accused of doing The newspapers iustruct their 1S7 uiei; kauwD-a- ta ConaelU or
Orphan AFylnm, Tlie from Thi-- morning we give Theodore Tilton's issning press at place on tlie day of registrations 'fordelegation U. S. public buildings. The. Times, ever any saiu iiui,iuii are uimutnoniuu, anu ougni 10 things which, if proven, would, send any kick up wlierever Ithey go. llastlnica frui. ,,
Leavenworth know the wishes of their con-

stituents
ideas, under oath, of woman's suffrage, free-lo- a rebuke from our Arji'i-t-- i govern watchful of tlie interests of" that city, shows .the. Congressional elections far, the .purpose' be resisted with, the whole ower' of' the. raati, whether .Republican or Deinocratj to We see the reporters of one of their jour-

nals
Al
AlM'.'9acrei

IZJS I0O
In section 2.

Mctl.in
towohlpS,

2,
raag2t.

S, .1
regarding this measure, and will and the marriage relations. Who can ment. Christian nation, witliont God or by'statistics,. and Urges in its elorraent' edi-

torials,1

of intimidating or, injuring such .persons State. the penitentiary.., Aa, this attack ,ppan these rising from the reporters' table in the AlsoS-ere- a and 120 rodaot Section 2, towohip . i
his and Chrit IntheConstitution. that Leavenworth possesses superior while such election in?n. progress, and .who That the Constitution of 'the United individuals was so gratuitous and uncalled legislature of this State during tlie session g. ranm 21. lread hisfaithfully them in both the Sen testimony concerning wife,represent advantages for the government buildings, shall do tlie same before, any election, shall btates and the laws.jof-Uongre- passed m for, it excited general surpriso and indigna-

tion.
of the lloiu-e- , and calling a member that ianfie2l.

"Christian nation for it is of lot or the northeastTb nndlilded hair 1.Therefore, aate and Hou-- c feel that Til ton has lieen wronged. So "be five hundrednot and daily'demonstrates the flagrant folly of guilty .of a crime; penalty constitute the supreme was speaking a liar; and in the legislature
mild and gentle, yet reproving, speaking that." Therefore, it is. Logic. locating tlrem at Topeka. to two thousand dollars; imprisonment hot Eirrsumce.tliereol which paramount alle-- As soon as the authorship of the letter lie-- of their own State they manage to keep 2it contain u& 33 2S IW acres; known as toe llot

THE HEW exceeding three, years: JYovitlal, That if obedience due from known, I lines waited tbe Kansas City way another constantly kins larm.YOBK riOHT. kindly of Elizabeth, and ending with The Marshall county .cirs says : giance.aiid are eTery, came was upon by one or The nvcthwrst (less 20 acres la theToj,GAN0Xip,,Ks., Feb. J9th, 1675. any persons shall. carry concealed fire-ar- citizen, anytliing io the constitution, ordi-
nances,

parties. JIad he been woith before that bod v. iust for the noise of the-The actions of the Governor of New the solemn assertion that he had always D. K. Anthony, editor of tho Leaven-
worth

injured any-
thing,

northeast rorner.) ol secilon'lil, townships, ranee
EDnvm Tjmes: Left at tire stable of C. or other deadly weapons at sucli elections or, laws ot any State-t- the contrary thepartics would have been satisfied thing. 21, coutainli.g 121 acres; kbuwuastba-BrKxa'arm-

York, and the Mayor and other digni-
taries

condemned free-lov- e, and knew not what it Times, has two libel suits on hand. or place of registration this shall be taken notwithstanding." with nothing short of a iurv's verdict for Jt is now generally understood that Kan The northeast th ot section 10. towi.ship

of Kew York city, niui-- t be a Kid was until his heart was pierced by the dis-

covery

C. Ilonwell, in Tonganoxie, Kansas, Feb. The Lecomntc suit has been annealed to as presumptive evidence of tlie, intent to in-

timidate
Jin these clauses of the bill of rights' the damages ; or but for his physical insignifi-

cance
sas Citv is one huge wind-mil- l. They can' 3,

sjuiith.t-inu- .
rarue 21, containing l&l

,

acres;
.

known as tbe

night to Democrats all over the country. It that free-lov- e had entered his family,
17th, 1S75", one bay horse, witb saddle i and the supreme court ; and last week because under this act. ... '

two,idcas.ihat confronted each other in the be might at least have got a substan-
tial

get up a good deal of wind, but lack the And lot No. 2, In block No. 22. In city proper.
mildlv said would bethe dolbridle, supposed to have been stolen from lie a hundred Section 4 provides that any .registration late civil war are embraced the one of se-

cession,
setting up in the boot business ; but be-

ing
iiidgment and ability to utilize it.looks its .hough when they get into power, a demon in tlie garb of an angeL Who can lars a fellow named I lines had swoni alie, officer surpervisor appointed under the" TF.RMSOHSaLE;orCoffey county, Kansas. The owner can negatively, and. that of the perpetu-

ity
regarded as a poor trilling devil of a there is someting touching and ipattictic

tliey begin totpiarrel and fight among them-M-lve- s. ieru-- e the reijrts of the trial, and not be-

hold

this second suit is instituted. These are laws of any State who shall refuse to iier- - of the .Union, positively. The war was country pedagogue, rather to be niticd for about the meeting of these two- - otic cenrlulereit;
Parable P. fiteammat

one-Su- b ,ot
psynient'i,

tbwpor.tx-n-ro.ue- j
with seT.n

lo
t

liave the andproperty by proving same leThe present trouble is lietween Gov. what a tight, unrelenting hold Henry getting to troublesome,tiuies. mit. citizens, tit vote,or to register, or lo al-

low
a conflict of ideas as well. as of arms. The. his lack, of brains, than to be injured on ac-

count
Kansas Citv and llaxter Springs m aura- - b-- paid at tbe tinteoi sa'e. nnd eaeb .f tl.e otherpaying charges. On Friday evening about)! o'clock, a.i them sufficient opjiortiiiiitics to register of indiscretions tnal raise the wind. it f u bepAld anuually,ai.l iMymenU to

Tilden and Mayor Wiekhaiu, and thi ii Ward ISeecher has on Elizabeth Tilton, For further particulars address, doctrine of.State sovereignity, to the' extent necessarily residting effort to Perhaps
1m seemed by ni.rssfie.

C. C. IfclSWEIX.
the section hand car was coming into town or to obtain projier information, shall also of secession, was maintained by the South,; from that fact,, he wxs iennitted to make might suggest to mine the story of the man The bidder or bidders wtlt .llsrinellr slato lorthe wherefore: how she confides in him, and how he abuses from the south, while coming down the ...

lie deemed guiltv of.a, crime, penalty, 500
... that" of consolidation, to the extent that the amends, for tI)U lilicllous and reckless "ijnill-usliin- digging for the ground-hog- : '"Out of meal, which Urm or trct of land their Ii. I or .bids are.

Acting in obedience to Tammany, Mayor the confidence. How she looks to him for grade near the fair ground, one end of tlie l eil,W, ilU1.1101111l(.-lll- , V
S1A.

r- -' t?.li.r- -
JllOllLllS IO Federal power was paramount in determin-

ing
by the publication of a sneaking and mu-- t have him. lnten.Kd.

Wickham proceeded to czercL-- e his author-
ity

consolation and spirltnal advice; and lie,
TiiECnimrrr'n7 "now seeks to excusp this Iront cranks handle broke, and let a young two vears. - - - the relation of the State to the Nation-

al
apology and retraction of what he had While Kansas Citv has been traveling Kora moretnlt anl complete deaerl-llo- n of thu

by the removal from office of 11 Dela-fiel- d instead of pointing out the path to a better
fellow' 1 lines for swearing as ha did, upon man by the name of Ed. Itnilper, who was Section 3 relates, to balloi-lmxe- s, poll-list- s Government,! by the 2vorth. written in the Cvmi'inrcHi. about making speeches, drinking taper firoirty, see

Urgisteruf
lHMk 4.tsjeds.

paA "1 n.! ''--

the ground, that he is deaf. Of course he is working.it, fall backward in the track in anil otherjiapers evnnecteu with elections. The forces representing this latter idea In view of this little piece of of jicrsnnal and poor whu-ky- , one citizen of port Scott
Smith, head of the law department, world, leads her quietly and steadily down

deaf, but he should have recollected that front of the car, which,'passingover,cauglit It declares the abduction or mutilation of were triumphant. The doctrine of seces-
sion

history, it seems to ns that Hines is a pretty has, without any sound of trumicts, gone . PEKSINAL. rEOl'Eltry.
L.PerIey, D.llalcli, and Van Cott, of the the road to destruction. and dragged him, seriously bruising an.! any of thcsc'paiier.i a crime, punishable by was determined by the. arbitrament to. subject to play to thu courts with a pica, of to work and built a railroad. The time
I!oard of Hre ttimniiPsioiler?, for cause, and fact, and not have 'sworn quite so jiositively. cutting him about the head nnd neck. He a r.nc 01 nvc ntimireu to three- tliou-aii- ,whlch itsatlvocatcs.appealed to lie foreign injured character. Thoso who have so little for wind has past. It now require brain PropoiA'a wl'l a! 1 fnr tb raieot
trarujnihteil hU order to that effect to Gov. LEGISLATION Ilowcycr, poor Ilines is not so mueh to was attended by Dr. BedOeld. Though tlollars, and imprisonment two to live to the charactir.of our political system, aid tcuderne.-.- a for the resitation of oti;ers,ouglit and mtircle to build railroad". This is tlie one piano, ene wrfou and one bucj;.

blame as the mean, unprincipled fellovs scrioucly, it h thought he is not fatally in-

jured.
.years. ....,.. i ' that.Cver hereafttr the Htipmnanyi of 'na-

tional
not to be ovcrxui-ainiil- i about their own. time for action: unt iicwspaiasr putts ami

Tilikn frtr h.a approval. The Governor Senate bill, "So. ?, introduced, by Mr. Sevtl 2unitar. . Section C providos that .if TEIUM. CASH.Foriwho imposedHipnirhisfirnpic
any person over Statu atlthoritylshouid berecog-n?- U T.nt alter all, what is the use of (his :vlu graiiilil'Miuviit I his n wny ian--

wrote back to the Mayor a demand fur the Haldcrmaii, has pas-Ki- I that Ixjdy and is credulity.
On Monday last Carlos Kastcrbrook, of .'hall lie killed white acting under this law. ,... - - alsm Hines. He was regaidid out in tin; sx--i is going into; tho. iMCkgrotind anti

testimony againt them. 'J"he Mayor re-

plied
now in the Hon-o- . Should it lccome a Tennessee Prairie, happened to"- rather such killing shall be! 'lrinnlc?'punishabl'c

' ' yjfgih'f'er asking. to lio nllowed to country, where'go'ssip, for want of anything fccott is taking the Iead. It tlieto is ril.t
Thl B'anl of County

ael
Conim'fS'or-.ei-
all bids, wbeiber

refeneth
u rrattoKJ-x- tThe National Grange, which has been in utl. 1... .Tu.ll. n.m.l any

nimcu hat tartly that the evidence in law it will save the courts a vast amount severe and expensive accident. He was resume her; dissevered relations tm the lietter, bften wastt'amttnitlon'in veryiri!l-in- g any railroad .built south of this-- , Kurt ScOtt crrJ..njI prr.ry.
session at Charleston, S. CL, for a week past, hauling railroad ties, and while going down Seclion 7 coiilers civil and orimir.al juris-

diction
Government, accepted game, af altogether too insignificant for u ill have to il's Jt th viro-mu- l . - rrthr inlor. .i.-'-- i N'nThi.ioas lcnanl.such eaxa was none of his business. AH of lalior, and le a peace-make- r in every has adjourned to meet' in Chicago ncxl year hill two of them on which he wa .sitting ur.iter this act o'n TJhitcd States of tlie vliUtacter of our political in-

stitution--
notice. Give us a re- -t about Hines. We mouth, of Ivi "i ; itjr uo iu i i -

Ik
I'.

im. i er mi.
I'.i;.

. 'siy. th! forejColDi;

, :the Governor hail to do was to approve or neighborhood, i las matter ot people ap with of slipped'forward.-throwin- iiim off of the courts. ,.. will even havt-- little hiore of "theP-eclie- Soitiuclumi i r.. ., w ' ." A.oi4trol u. o:.l.
disapprove, and if Gov. Tilden knew what pealing from a court to the dis-

trict

thcprovi-So- n that"flieexiicne doing
wagon and striking the' horses. As he fell Section 8 provides for thc'ttpjiointment of ,The to.whum .the question was stufl'in' but Hines. O. DIEFFSIiORK.

so will not lie greater than it would be in general supervisory of, ulectkiiis.iu all Con-
gressional

foiiu'ty fl.rk.recordcittlicir alfir-mati- on 1 ri. K.. j;.struck hinvon submittetl, voluntarilywas li;t tor him he v.ould The for few is fooliFh. one of 'he ties the head maka dollars,approve. court, St. Louis. It is evident from this that the; ing a very severe wound,1 arid the front in the sanic manner as nt the iallyt-l)o- x by two hundred Stkasoer STXTifr, Feb. 13, 1S75. '
Governor replied in a column or two that The following is Mr. Halderman'bill: is now in from ten toprovided, any town, thousand and the HOTIGE.Grangers' 'are'tryihg to find out which is wainm wheel passed over his foot, bruising maiority, upon assurance PUSLIOATIOR--vihe could not think of attaching any value K ACT limiting the risht of and miew. the of the two cities. it badly- - bnt breaking 'no bones. As. Mr. twenty thorisaildl ii1ialiltanU. Thc'supvrTi-sor- s of the gooil faith .of this declaration, the n
at all to Mayor Wickham's legal acquhi-ment- s, I i r,uKiol ly the Ijegisljlttrc of the SfaU ttf Kiin- - cheaper

hasterhrook fell the horses started pell-hie-
may lieapnoinVeil'fruci ariy. part of the State was invested tfith all the iiumuiiitL's T1LI0S-BEECHE- HowaGiagoIHorso7hi8ves"r7ro 2iseov- -

ami would not the removal down the; hill, and were only 'stopped by district, 'and are, fo'l' appointed, bythe pertaining; to a tfAiual Commonwealth in ered-Th- e gTATnOFKAJ-!"A3- .
approve ShCTioN 1. No caehall le tal-e- on aoiieal mm People who.have noticed the probable coming inomtcct with large lhat judgcKof the 'rhitedSlatts 'circuit' courts, the lnioii. The contract was Incorporated ' time ljtYtf:iWOClll ClU.1TY, ja tree a' It:iJoe (nixUff sys"rofSt.of the officials without thcevider.ee. of the to tlie tlie The in the Chicago Tribuneseeing a juMice court licre refusal allow John Mitchell take his thirty'tlaW Mpre rVtistxa'tioii , Tticrc.is to lateft Gossip fN (tie IiaincV,Oiurt if Ihe.tiMt Ju tidal Pl?-Z- Sto to tood by the ronil-sid- e, and .there is where into the ltintiamental law ot the Mate,amount in iitntroier-- y dor not exceed fifty dollar. have .Ktn. sittiuic' In fur tin Leaieu-wort- b,from Br. hor-e-s and multa liUl, a ciMiuty olEyntax- myu-tf-be pastWe are mrry for tli party, as this fight 2. No ea.se slill Le taLen on errr to the su seat in the Parliament on account of his tho expensive- - part comes" m, as Jit killed a chitfsupervisoiriii every district! ",' hedged, arotmd .and covered over with all in tbe sum .f knsas.

uoiirt win-r- the amount in does Scctibh 9 pitivldes'fdr' the extension of L. I, Feb. 'JO Ai Moul-ton- 's otuly from thu .sutithern p.triis an evidence that their course in Congress preme controversy one of the animals "almost ins lantty.1 lBru: tin:, sanctions thqt honors manhood and tra-
ditional

IiKOOBX.YN,
not exied Iwo hundred dollar. participation in a rebellion twenty-fiv- e years the existing "laVs' is Hd"deti'u'ly rousTHH m. 8Mi rn. rraintiir;TJiiiteil:' '' "" integrity, Could is the i' reral de-

bate.
of Buchanan and there ban exr-t- olwill Iw marked by the same troubles. It I it . .1. In alicuM-si- wliiih the amount in ron- - lor Sjwt'ipps ltrpuUiran. - 'poesiiblyiimpo..'. tesimony top connty,

trovenv diN9 not otherwise ai,-ar-. tvejud;ui.r ju- - ago, may compare the fact, to their profit,
The

States marshals sx)
, that, marshal raaj; be 1 stands to-d- s a solemn pledge of the Her '. ate and a sutiicion that, the thieve.- Kr. 6117. vs.

wasmar.nerin Washington Jlrpuliimti saysl hilie much lietter for tliethewill, end, 1T- - ! ire mimmii iu- - ni-- e is iui.i tdu. uiu wtca with that other fact, that the nqxt 'Ameri-
can

aptwihW iii:every county, and ji'a'rlii' inev-ii..- v: of Virginia to maintain her assum-
ed

: , ' EI.'AS.STAFroKP, ELIZA A. 5TAK- -
iJimtion of either lartr and eridenen of the UJUi" JiUL'.'' - puqiosc lier lived in that and a rOl'.p; LUVl hALI.WlN. and MA- -the will that the tToiier OnCiJ'i VTi JJrpn camfrom, vthp .east a . reluctant; repetition oi phra-

seology
vicinity, were portion-. .as people i;icountry, see v,uni:iwiuiiai.uiuit.-i-. national and touch-

stone
,ptlwatiuiwill bo of whoso 1 as a tv AN.'I irifo ofvalue, jnake a lertincaie in writing theroof, which Congress full BALDWIN, tho

Democrats cannot rtand,' success, and will certiticalesliall leeiu.Iu.siTcuiresiept4p the right fewmo'rijhSjsStol.ant iu'eily located in a' rSectiorflUpwvldes'tlie" duties "of officer of her fidelity to the good faith im-
plied.

so exact ; "her ohrqwdues ;and accu- - of a regularly organized gang, ht last J.el laldwii, pelen.lanta.
of amiealtir review. Warfare against the. Government is less note'pirt:of.'our'countyvl.Las.tSaturday 'in'ch'afaV; of bbnot;boxes'6ii the day 6f"lec-tio- n . di named livifig-M- ' Yeu. the a'Te-name- .1 hllza A. Placard, arn, , ,; I - notaWey that, the conimunity is Friday, a chap Wright,vend thcnl back, lo their old traditional j iracy soS.KC. 4. Thi et shall take effect and to In force the ,CjShvrifrfrCa'fordeounty,, Jndfniia,' with tbomber ahte-nanio- .1htan dutj- - n.dltlid tlutiiu.ten J'niakcs'ifyears pnst. tliejr fo'coupl,the'v6tcs N6twithtanding tht-s- incontrovcrtibie the vicinity of Wallace-- canio to St. JiVctih, berelty

bottle of from and after its nuldication in thtt 'Ji&ntvs vided into one as the defendants, liaie. by ibe aaiio-naiur.- lBourlivn. came "here, jhjpiest wjiqhad before the tiajlor-bji- x, 'theo.man. fitFarrrtr. leaving .Pres facts these, solemn. .pledges these oath-liou- iitul, atter getting Iim skin lull ot wliisky, plaintllf.'Ni-- iied In'ttiertidli'.strlct Colin, and
A from thai swindled of' thptownhips of .Crawford-county'Jpufj'- f oFrlieriupcrTisors" Jif election most accomplished perjurer on record, andDisriiTcii one, ence depWasliiiigtoii says or, obligations we are now called npoa became verv talkative Aniong . other tbe sai.l puiaun petniwu in SMitrsis-e- - eas le--

a ,coniu)crabIe jiimounfj .J..'.Ai,il iUiUU-;iQ.iii!- i...ll. .P-- r
il

f. another party who culogwcher assurpasHil fill- - fi.e.1 tn said 1 Vuft Sfialltrt JuU, wi U Ibeotbei
THE BAILEOAD VAB. THE MIHNESQTA SEKATOE. the Second Comptroller" 'jiHs decided that u.; lUllliCUlieiv SVI1I tocunridcrthetjlrlibcxatc I'ropo-itic- ni to ihingH lie told of-- plan anioiig vmie- and lhat uiuit answer taw slI-- Ion m

tlie Minnesota legislature the bridge between Council .Bluffs and
IEecam directly toour S.hcrifT; certified copy'of the re'turh3"to tlie chief sti- - strike from the bill of rights tho clauses.' we only by her httsliajid in courago ai.J tact. lows in the vicinity to te-- l threv nitttt--t tuionou.rtMtietteYesterday told his b'lisiiiess and. J&rilied hiitThe Hill and is the man:' pervi'0of th'tfdist'rict'and"Jo''lh'e;'CIerk bfgreat fight cotitinncs, have cited to break the faith that attaches from Tiiunias t'. Fielding, three fromChrci.

general tojiic of oonvcrsation on the streets. elected S. J. It. McMillan U. S. Senator, in Oasha is a part of the Union Pacific lloail, 'Theyp'niyjsicippcd' t.cat' the'ur, 4inn,er,--

.

the'Nationai House of ltenWiienCatiivi '
to, them,-an- TepilliaUi-tlie- . cymlitiona ujhjii

a ltois" expecteu.-Joe- .

Abbott, and a tine hor-'- valneil at STtlO, D Y OK MAIXII.-- D 1375,
icuivJ'ni . x.as ;i,u. '..'A r'lirii---.' .: Howard, of the' Star pnbtisl.ed tlii

Tickets lo the dis-
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place of Kamsey; The vote was 2 ,to 61 and that government freight shali, iiu iiyitit irtllivp icui wa.Atl ,uic ,flil- -
l',',u 1 .wva. 1 "-- V UMJtVl U:Ui which State autonomy, was .tccurtd. fiom another party. The talkative indi-

vidual
Orfaid pjtl'lo- - wi'l Mlike-- l as and Judj- -arc being rapidly morning some more bnital commviiU onthefor Luehrcn, a Democrat. Yesterday morning, lie paid for'pro rata per mile 'pver it, the ncssj' ready for'tjie'trip. jSJxho'ucj'flftqr, under this acrsh'all',recelve''tom'ieh!atioh, The CoiiimiUiV) pi Conatitutionil Amend- - implicatcif-a.-man- ' nitniiil Small, tueutbe taerii iuom iiva.c.-i- i. i. e

of. Tlie io-te- rs displayed announce arrivalofj'Shc'riPaukyin thi3, city, )ii .1 ji.;.i.u i."ti,i'vI'. ,.:Vi' 'i-i- n Mrs. Moulton' and herjestimony. It went of the who in the prayer tfra'd ptUt'o.i ; said prayer WU.-- f tl.
the reader was led tolielieve that Loch-re- n same as over any other portion of the inafn Sva.. safely' lodged in our,

meuts i)aye,oj-niauy- oaermmed .to rtjiort into matters so sacredly jirivate, and treated a one parties were PJIowiK nst.ire.- - judgment le rm--that the tickets will c good until nsed,and in favor of striking the clauses alluded, to P!ot- - dr. 4arlult tuesa il il.ionul.iat, KIteialTurS,i'.rwould be combination of road. and Ir.' them so coarsely, and with sncli virulence,chosen, by a from the bill and the liiui(t aivh40,ared.ndTilljdIIar;wiibmerchants in the Eat who have occasion pf .rights, stripping Avicit.uo7i:coMnrrEE' ,
Democrats and liolting TIepublicans. But Brown and his family embarked for- more thev relate -- 'also Vircfccribes' means'' whe'rebv ciVnVtiti'itiou' iiJlittei '.featurur, thnt there is'a general expectation of a vi-

olent
tfcerenu friiui tbelit'dsy of eVpiefuUr,,A.

to send traveling agents west, have availed eastern" oriltlie; Tucsdav wmtcstants'in1Co6gre''njafl'6l'tainV6erti- -
ruxignixiilg separation of Howaril's faghrve coat--tai- ls cxtsL-- i in that vicinity, and they toocpmal o. lsW. si thorAieot iwItm Mranndm.

the Minnesota Kepublicans were too smart A verdict has been given against the ' quarers morning the rcu.ts.pf tie: war, and the 'conditioes MaU,tuauall7. ki.il oriill. putd, .loeibtr withtlicniclves of the opjiortunity of laying in train: ,'.'..' fievi by impact of ifouhonianfoot". How-
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enworth,
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intending to go East, have pur-

chased
Editor Times- -I sec an- hrticle itfyour ah'U so' sanctuary of the United States' Hold. was jilaced anmnd.m. taxx tlie otder eml (ielcnifijU C.r.lhssaTorili-v'inllowla- t leKrilK-.- l

' the It held that brganlred or"attempfcd' 'nii'mtrous advancedone who will command the confidence of company's cars. was the lKKioii,of tlie, reasonntiiat are ..their tickets and will held them patr.6f.thef0tiiiht,fn,which"G. W. H. and powerfurasto'be' able,'by!''vi6leiicejto 'Frank is not tlie kind of man to be tridiil wa---t thrown over a limb, aed ICUIHIIII loorrxs-.- 1 v n.t u i.i.u.)m - u.w
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!f.T'Jil?.-if7- i .1.' f .i.i.t with, and, ' Mii.aJtArx'WAg'ncs'a, Mian a a or.ald i'lt: Tb roteawbillul thn4Hiuiuf,tiiy.wuiuiuiintaiiiii.an enviable record as U. S. Senator. Mr.. all.siicir s(ich' reefs chances- - arc we shall ITe- - northeast ipia'rler 1.1 --ectien swienleen (It) of town. ycombina-'tion- sauthorhieylh caj0 shows no signs of, weakening, as it cannot Dick Bcsteed, in s'jwaking of the Beech-c- r worth, shall b& deemed rebellion against
. Ve.certaiiiIy are.tiotiaware of any new galiil with an example ofthe kmd of ho'rs- c- for a short time to refresh hi-- t memory ami nil p eele.i (II). ot nitiitv.lwsnty-on- e (21). the

defeated York HeJ aItaniscy was by a developments, anv oiiiiressire- - limorations Leini? and lylug in the said county ot liien-woit- a.entered into crpose., in which Hie" General said that time had srfiuehis hisunless it breaks the. agreement he or- -, fhe'United whippmg'which your .Mr: Morey has a open moulli. . Ie,.tuUt;lit.hrthe-ma- who would receive and'during the thatibea States,' contiDua- - wiiliojiliedemplioarsml pronexlsretires case, says liLthe. other, ..to: thu contract,' thatlife untaintedThe lial-imo- re
however, to private by issue'subsisfancc destitute li- .- It t...l. 1.11:- -!

party fashion of bearing with a Christianlike and prayeil luiitily wheri. lei- down, towsrlalbn ofwith the Saratoga combination. dors to to the in come, ot tucfa asle be.aiptuid. Pwymi-u- t

and' would iu.-ti- this faithles-nes- siioii vifavor from n lady not 'deny it under Bum, 111:111011- - willful 111c .liuiii to our dtity all that he IheeivlaOf thea-liona- to llus Daemenliof tbetellthe feast of corruption spread before him Which shall be prescribed bv th'nrolclahia- - magnanimity, though I doubt cxceedingly and was very .willing tothat 11 is the determi-
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Kansas; and in the and.Imft-iWi.. jj--

s
U obligations premises, we can Judgment axsinst the Mid deer danf,'E.lai8tj (ford.the sanctity of oath tooroeantobe calledwhile in office. 'thc'tTnitoa if Howard will shrink from ca.stigation be-
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laiCW. . ...,.. r , ... ill-- .

tf the Palliu.ure & Ohio I, of the that- - should tion'of thcPresinnt'of States', it Ierccive of no provocations, even remotely au.i inai earn an.i eisrr i saiti oeieu-si- im sonCompany Xow, opinion,ama, coward. That, is. where Tick and, Beech-c- r liiav be- lawful fbr the President; of the. his wife's unsympathetic jictticoats. lie implicated five .other parties i beanie elided uf 4ll,riW, titto and iiilr"t,li and V theConsidered theto ask no favors iu this cniifil t, to yield to the destitution existing in this'countr lie n likely to occur; to relieve
AN EXCITING himself, and said tliey were a regular orJ raid t5rsct','of tsnt, and e cb and fiery, boiiEPISODE.

and to fight it out to the POOB 0A6. agree. properly presented- .to 'Major-Gener- Pope, United States, in Ins discretion, to suspend coiuiuiiieuaiiii tne jiariy ''iroiu ganiied band, .with, a treatatrer. jiving .in clsluilmc 'y, from or tinde.rtbeni.be forever b'rTr.1
contpromiro,no he would spply.a' portion of what lie dis-

tributes
the suspicion of iwntetrating' an ' act that the moment an.1 ioreci.Ne.1 ol an rig it j Tenetnpuuu inn oiyesterday, recess was pro Kansas lie said did larg bus-

iness
aCity. theybitter end for the vindication of its Inde-
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The citizens' f Kndxville', Tcnrin' were Tliey don't seem to appreciate tragedy will the State with ineffaceable dis all o: tier runt and initial.,. i
16 the sufferers inthis cdiintyi stamp claimed, Jeremiah JCouinson and uen. 1 ra-

cy
in home and mule lludi. mostly the ' HeJlKT lITIU,

and Its right to fix its freight and suffering from the oppression of a gas com-

pany,

out, at. Fort: Scott. A traveling dramatic .. luerenas been a great eiiort made ny honor. What possible motive can, neat the entered into an earnest conversation. betwitii.JIisRouti.and Tvxas, where I Attorney ft.r Plaintiff.
company .undertook to play "Hamlet" aJ individnaki im this make March' 3,- - loWJ'rulafingto' lab'corpu. are bottom of this reckless' disregard of public latttr, paled Leattnwoitb, JVIauirj Slh.2Jt5. '

passenger tariHs lictwccn Jlaltimoro and its and finally threatened to- "strike," some county; to it. " While they were talking- - together; Needier T...tii nlwitrd in ..mral .lmsrwl Tl.ovi febl'-w- Jtsiion wiiiic since, anu winie me narucniar that we nave no need ot lor hereby revived hrfal! jxiw'ers. . duty, we certainty-ar- unable to' compre walked to them and said tonnd declined burning more The appear help over something let Mr. Small on the iiromise that hegoWestern terminus without regard to any gas.any star was delivering the.faiuqus soliloquy.hc The caucus was qtlled to bfder 'at. 7:30our poor,. but I can tell vou, Mr. Editor, hend, it cannot be that the Conservative Tracyin-- a very low voice; ;then very sud would leave tlw State. , Tlie, other ortiescombination whatever. Mr. Garrett stands company ridiculctl thc'idca, and laughed at was iuvitcdihy jhe.auilience.to "cheeeejt,'' that there are numbers .of good, Itonest citi-
zens

'o'clock by the chalrhianJMf:'Mavn"a'nr,
"' ' "

and party of Virginia arc looking forward to the denly raising' his tone he said : "There's' a implicated were, notified to'leave the State Kiind Notice.
on aWltitely independent ground, is per-

suaded

their threats. Finally, tlte ttlssaissfaction hir.aTjjlVjViet out .edition," of our county that will certainly suffer the committee bill "reported;' contingency when the conditions embraced .foundation for it, but the heart of it is a within five days, on pain .of Iieing hung,
that lie can maintain himself upon became. so general that the, people, refused r,nd such. rii. Lquii JqurnaL greatly from want of provisions, clothing, There'

the
was considerable'
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'b'ppositlQn

t'6"ifc
to in the clauses in controversy will interpose lie." Jtobinson flashed up- in an intant, and we learn tiat.,ome of them have al-

readyseed and feed for teams, unless relief L had granting power to the an obsticle to State action on national COUNTY CLEKK'BOsPI' )ques and said to whiclisomething ISeecher,to take for nnd the skipped out.and for such docs or morereason not pay gas,them, regret any lcnd'the writ of habeas but it V'as VLuvsimokTU, aasar.Tire question as to whether CreIghton,Do-ran- , at once, instad of waiting until all the sup corpus, tions, and contemplating-- a repetition of the brought color to his face. Tracy, putting This of thieves have been in exist-ancefo- ra 1.73. jJsnajry ii.trade in kerosene became The ganglively. itthe situation which has been forced upon re-

sult
finally agreed to, since was. cpncluded fatal and criminal fallacy of ISoi. whichto the "Hushplies are shipped western counties. his bond said: hu-- time, and have heretoforethe yielded, andrcduoed Brown, Williams, Arilhony,Xorton and that the White League- irasIrat,, another spread 'destruction arid death'ovcr'tlje face

long KTATKOr RAMI AH, Ihim, was, company Hoping that some one will take the matter and, following Kobiuson, who walked away escaped detection. Some u.always years agoall of th LuviswusiH ;ir, jthe Houston form
The Nw York GjiamfreJaZ Advertiser in the price two dollars on the thousand.- Crowley swore falsely about in hand, anu call; oh the' General, 1 am urou-KJirr,,and;','Woul- il of the country. in anger; said, "Don't let the reporters get arrests wc made on suspicion, but no

will ' in all probability have' t6be"'up'prcscii'' by ;i It will be well for the r OTICi: Is gi'erv that at a teculs- -bet, be decided by Judge Wood 'WjiCCoMFOttTir.' people to carefullvtermor1-row- . i hold of this; Ileecheris excited and doessists that Cob TouuScott will stand firm. That would bo a' good thing to try on all yours, .
the same Jncans'that werc's6 successfully a ij;. .1. 1 -,- :..i..-.; - rviDxtfCE oocld nrfdoT lN tlhv BoAidoffkMiulv Lssmnnsaioul

i1 .February, 22 1675. .; m s anu pwiyugi. jiviiucr ilic, Jirioiuuuiiarr not know what he is saving." Kobinson, els, wg na.u D.ul at iieLnriiiuie, ininec'iyItothi Garrett and Scott arc determined gas companies, when they charge high pri-
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used before. The supeneion, or .the' character of the propositions riowVpcriuingi,,,, j ',mjg-Z2t- i n.-- n 11 power replied in a; loud voicey "Iteecber will be tlial woujil cunvict, ,and, they, have kept I Ua.rnooriSt losaidOrtnteard'-Stat'- i, on the
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to sufpend, when circumstances' demand it, in the committee slhdas of Janosry, A. I. ls'S, J. A. 'aUaoainsna quality., .In a city,not a on. conititutipn'alr amend- -men. poor Texas is "' ' '"sr-- by and by, for speaking like that.' olCcen oflooking hopefully forward-i- j Tint 11' i; -
will work.no harm, sare to crimlrials 'and tlAH W0 9 m Vwaa17Jh 111 . .An ! .

.sorry,. rizlit on "till wliisky did' what tbe ai.doiLera, oisbeimsu Towosblp. hoaseholoersor
Scott is bold and Garrett cautious, "but miles off we thint that 'once in a three penitentiaries. The 'Democrats- - have of the and
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" 'AX'iirorfrANT'RUMon. of that vicinity mean Ixuinetx ami. will not certain roads In sa d township, That all
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' pi Leayenworth runty; held si the th'e.Hoasei in accordaBxe with aVresolution in the ulterior results the existence
- tvenj th Inoudary line between tftscoun-Ue- nJL' FaitTHE EXTRA. 8ESSI0S.. selfxpliriaory .Item. ;. very ter in Brooklyn that Mrs. Tilton took Therhow. the fight ends, the' people of the ,Tbose ol U"iTnoitbaad Vywadnttx. to tboaaslernpassed by, the and pressed 'right 'on Of theinslitntions of this It'is dueWest endorse, the action of the Kansas Leg The Kansas Gty Times, the Jamrt broth-
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